## Palo Verde High Magnet School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expectations</th>
<th>Be FOCUSED</th>
<th>Be ACCOUNTABLE</th>
<th>Be RESPECTFUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Classroom** | - Follow classroom rules for electronics  
- Be prepared for class  
- Actively listen and participate | - Be on time  
- Stay in class the first and last fifteen minutes of class  
- Do your personal best | - Use appropriate language  
- Be kind to ALL teachers  
- Respect different opinions |
| **Hallways** | - Walk and talk during passing period  
- Get to your locker quickly and go to class | - Carry a pass with you when out of class  
- Use appropriate volume | - Use appropriate language  
- Move to the side if you need to stop  
- Say ‘excuse me’ to get through the halls |
| **Courtyard** | - Enjoy your food and friends positively | - Clean up after you eat  
- Eat food within the yellow lines | - Use appropriate language  
- Use manners with cafeteria staff |
| **Activities & Events** | - Engage in school spirit  
- Pursue victory with honor | - Stay in the event area  
- Stay with your assigned group | - Use appropriate language  
- Listen attentively to the speaker  
- Be courteous to guests |